Proposed PIMS Data Collection Change Request

**Title:** Course Indicators

**PDE Program Office:** Office of Data Quality

**Impacts PIMS collection window:**

- [ ] Collection 1
- [ ] Collection 2
- [ ] Collection 3
- [ ] Collection 4
- [ ] Collection 5
- [x] Full Year

**Type of change:** Check all that apply:

- [ ] New Dataset
- [ ] Definition Change
- [ ] Add Elements
- [ ] Code Set Change
- [ ] Remove Dataset
- [x] Remove Elements
- [ ] Collection Window Change
- [ ] Other: _________________________________

**PIMS Template to be added/modified:** Course

**New/modified data elements (related to PIMS Template):** Remove indicators for Honors, CTC, and Gifted courses (fields 11, 34, and 35).

**Granularity of data being collected:**  [x] Detail (individual student or staff)  [ ] Aggregate

**Purpose of collection or modification:** We know of no requests for this data. It is not used for any required course data reporting.

**Estimated Burden to LEA:** This change will entail the removal of three required Yes/No fields.